2022-2023

High School

ATTENDANCE
EXPECTATIONS:

FINAL EXAM
EXEMPTION INCENTIVE

Students must be present for at least one-half of a high

Requirements for all grades

Students are allowed up to 10 total absences in a school

Semester-Long Classes

school class period to be considered present for the class.
year, and no more than six for a semester class.

If a student has more than six unexcused absences per
semester in a class meeting fewer than 90 days

(semester-long courses), the student will not receive
credit for that course.

If a student has more than 10 unexcused absences in a

class meeting more than 90 days (year-long courses),
the student will not receive credit for that course.

After 10 total absences, parents will be required to provide
written medical excuses or documentation.

Five or fewer absences (excused
or unexcused) per semester in
the class, with an average > 70
Year-Long Classes
Eight or fewer absences
(excused or unexcused) per
year in the class, with an
average > 70

Any combination of five unexcused tardies, late check-ins or
unexcused early check-outs will be considered one

unexcused absence. (Excessive tardies to first period may
result in loss of driving privileges.)

The school will contact families in writing when their students
have 5, 10 and 15 total absences each school year.

COURSE FINALS THAT
CAN NOT BE EXEMPTED?
Online courses

Dual Enrollment Courses

Courses that have a statemandated assessment

NOTE:

End of Course (EOCs)

End of Pathway (EOPs)

Absences that result from final exam exemption will not
count against students
Absences marked as "School Activity" will not count
against students
Students with four or fewer days in ISS still qualify for the
exemption
Out-of-School Suspension counts toward absences to
exempt final exams

EOC courses that require a unit test on
final exam days may be exempted.

Students can and are encouraged to

take a final exam that will improve their
grade.

Visit www.wcsga.net/attendance for more information.

